Introduction
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is one of the most important grains throughout the world, with the third-highest production after maize and wheat, and is a staple food in many countries, including Japan.
Because of high consumer demand, rice breeding in Japan has focused mainly on improvements in eating quality. Japanese rice has recently experienced an increase in popularity, especially in Asia, due to its high eating quality. Moreover, the amount of exported rice has increased two-fold in 5 years (i) . Texture is important for the eating quality of cooked rice; therefore, the properties of starches in the rice endosperm have been extensively studied (Biliaderis et al., 1986; Lii et al., 1996; Takeda et al., 1986; Villareal et al., 1994; Williams et al., 1958) . Juliano and collaborators reported that low level amylose content contributes to the good eating quality of cooked rice (Cagampan et al., 1973; Juliano, 1981; Perez et al., 1979) . Several mutations of the WX1 locus were found to affect amylose synthesis and reduced amylose concentrations to less than 20% (Sano, 1984; Yano et al., 1988) .
As a result, a number of low-amylose rice cultivars have been developed over the past decade in Japan (Higashi et al., 1999; Okamoto et al., 2001; Tanno et al., 1997; Uehara et al., 1995) .
Flavor also plays a key role in consumer acceptability of rice.
Fragrant rice such as Jasmine or Basmati is popular in Asia.
Cooked rice flavor has been extensively studied and more than 100 flavor volatiles have been identified (Champagne, 2008; Maraval and others, 2008; Tsugita, 1986) . According to previous reports, glutinous rice (waxy rice; containing no starch amylose) has a distinctive aroma due to the high amount of volatiles such as unsaturated aldehydes (Grimm et al., 2002) . Furthermore, lowamylose cooked rice might also exhibit a glutinous-like flavor due to the low amylose content compared to normal-amylose rice.
While the composition of flavor volatiles in cooked rice of varying amylose content has not yet been investigated, we expect there to be negative relationships between amylose content and volatile profiles.
This paper describes the differences in volatile profiles of lowamylose rice, normal-amylose rice, and glutinous rice in an effort to characterize the volatile profiles in low-amylose rice. In this study,
we analyzed the following rice varieties: Oborozuki, a popular lowamylose variety developed in Hokkaido (Ando et al., 2007) ; four normal-amylose varieties, Kirara397, Hoshinoyume, Nanatsuboshi, and Fukkurinko; and four glutinous varieties, Hakuchoumochi, Kitayukimochi, Kazenokomochi, and Shirokumamochi.
Solid-phase microextraction (SPME) is a well-established technique for the extraction and concentration of volatiles, and has been employed in investigations of cooked rice (Zeng et al., 2007 (Zeng et al., , 2008 . Headspace sorptive extraction (HSSE) can also be employed in headspace analysis of samples in the same way as SPME. Its absorption capacity is nearly 50-fold greater than SPME, allowing for a more sensitive analysis. HSSE has been successfully applied to the analysis of several matrices (Kreck et al., 2002; Lorenzo et al., 2006; Weldegergis et al., 2007) ; however, the quantification of 2-acetyl-1-pyrroline (2AP), one of the most important volatiles in rice flavor, was inadequate (Grimm et al., 2011) . Notably, this technique has been optimized for analyzing volatiles in wine vinegar (Callejón et al., 2008) . In this study we employed HSSE to compare the volatile profiles of rice samples with varying amylose content. The interaction between food matrix components and volatiles was also discussed.
Materials and Methods
Rice samples Thirty-five rice samples were obtained from Hokkaido, Japan during 2010 (Table 1) . The rice samples were transplanted on May 24 (± 4 days), then harvested on September 20 (± 2 days) and dehulled where they were grown. They were immediately transported to the laboratory as brown rice, and stored at 2℃ for about 60 days until the experiments were performed. The water content of rice samples was 14.95 ± 0.35%. The rice samples were milled using a milling machine (Yamamoto, Tendo, Japan) to a 90.0 ± 0.1% milling yield (brown rice basis) to give white rice, which was used for the experiments. The amylose content was measured colorimetrically at pH 4.5 and 620 nm using an autoanalyzer (BL TEC K.K., Osaka, Japan). Glutinous rice starch was used as a standard.
Chemicals All private standards used for volatile identification were supplied by TCI Tokyo (Tokyo, Japan), Wako Pure Chemical Industries (Osaka, Japan), and Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA)
Sample preparation The rice was cooked according to the traditional Japanese method. White rice (400 g) was washed using tap water to prepare cooked rice as ordinarily consumed. The washed rice sample, benzyl alcohol as an internal standard (920 μL; 0.10 mg mL-1 water), and about 520 mL of tap water were combined for a total amount of 920 g in an automatic electric rice cooker (Panasonic, Kadoma, Japan). The mixture was heated for 48 min and kept warm for another 30 min to ensure it was completely cooked. The GC oven was kept at 40℃ for 5 min, increased to 220℃ at a rate of 8℃/min, and then kept at this temperature for 10 min.
Headspace extraction sampling
Helium was used as the carrier gas at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min (linear velocity: 36 cm/sec). The MS was operated in scan mode at 2.02 scans/s between m/z 29 and 450. The MS transfer line, ion source, and quadrupole temperatures were 280℃, 230℃ and 150℃, respectively, and spectra were recorded in the electron impact mode at 70 eV (Soria et al., 2008) .
The TDS-3 (Gerstel) temperature program, operating in splitless mode, began at 20℃ for 1 min, was then raised to 220℃
at a rate of 60℃/min, and was finally kept at 220℃ for 10 min.
The transfer line was kept at 240℃. The desorbed compounds were cryofocused in the CIS-4 injector (Gerstel), with a programmed temperature vaporizing injector (PTV) at _ 150℃ using liquid nitrogen. The injector temperature was increased to 220℃ at a rate of 12℃/s, and then maintained for 10 min.
Volatile identification and peak determination Volatiles were
identified using the NIST 08 library and retention index (RI) with a mixture of n-alkanes determined by AMDIS software (http:// chemdata.nist.gov/mass-spc/amdis/) based on private standards. The identified volatiles were determined using Chemstation software (Agilent technologies). Volatile levels (semiquantification) were calculated from the GC-peak area relating to the GC-peak area of benzyl alcohol (internal standard) prior to statistical analysis. All experiments were performed in duplicate.
Statistical analysis After normalizing against the peak area of benzyl alcohol (internal standard), principal component analysis (PCA) was carried out using JMP 8.0 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was also performed (JMP 8.0).
Results and Discussion

Flavor volatiles in cooked rice of varying amylose content
The flavor volatiles in the headspace of cooked rice were directly extracted using a PDMS-coated Twister® stir bar and analyzed by GC-MS; 81 volatiles were detected (Table 2) . To distinguish the artificial volatiles from the HSSE sampling system, a blank extract (ordinary film over 520 mL of hot water in the beaker; the same as volatile sampling conditions) was performed. Thirty-nine volatiles were detected from the blank measurement (Table 2) , which were then omitted from further analysis. The other 42 peaks extracted from cooked rice using HSSE were compared to the NIST library and authentic private standards for the identification of volatiles. The volatiles detected in the cooked rice consisted of aldehydes, ketones, alcohols, heterocyclic volatiles, fatty acids, fatty esters, and phenolic volatiles ( Table 2) . The results are consistent with previously reported rice volatiles extracted by different methods (Buttery et al., 1988; Jezussek et al., 2002; Widjaja et al., 1996; Yang et al., 2008a Yang et al., , 2008b . One target m/z ion for each volatile was calculated as the method commonly used for metabolite profiling (Ochi et al., 2012) , which provided relative levels of the volatiles, and not absolute quantities ( Table 2 ). The most abundant volatile was nonanal (data not shown), which is consistent with a previous study where SPME was used to analyze Japanese cooked rice (Zeng et al., 2007) . HSSE contains only a PDMS phase, whereas SPME contains DVB/CAR/PDMS; thus, there might be differences in the application of HSSE and SPME for volatile determinations. Although the glutinous rice aroma components γ-nonalactone and vanillin were detected by SPME as markers of the rice cooking method (Zeng et al., 2009) , these volatile levels were below the detection limit of this study. In addition, 2-acetyl-1-pyrroline (2AP) was not detected in the three rice types. Though only 2-methoxy-4-vinylphenol was detected at continued high levels in the non-glutinous rice, 23 volatiles showed significantly high levels (p < 0.05) in the glutinous rice samples (Table 2 ). The total amount of volatiles in non-glutinous rice was about 5-fold less than that of glutinous rice. In particular, the concentrations of odor-active volatiles in glutinous rice previously reported, such as 2-pentylfuran, 3-octenol, 2,4-nonadienal(E,E), indole, and hexanal (Zeng et al., 2009) , were at least 3-fold higher than those in Oborozuki samples. Furthermore, the levels of some aldehydes and ketones approached the detection limit in nonglutinous samples. These data imply noticeable differences in the flavor characteristics of the different types of rice.
Relationship between aroma volatiles and amylose content in
cooked low-amylose rice Volatile components are of interest because they are emitted from the food structure matrix, and thus interactions between volatiles and other ingredients, such as starch, are important (Jouquand et al., 2006) . The linear amylose in starch was able to form complexes with volatiles, and consequently the retention of the volatiles increased with the amylose content (Arvisenet et al., 2002) . Glutinous rice has a distinctive aroma because of the high amount of unsaturated aldehydes (Grimm et al., 2002) . Additionally, cooked low-amylose rice might also have a glutinous-like flavor due to the low amylose content. However, while these observations imply a relationship between amylose content and cooked rice flavor, such a relation is not well understood (Champagne et al., 2004) .
In this study, we employed three different types of rice according to amylose content (Table 1) . We proposed that if a relationship exists between amylose content and the amount of volatiles in cooked rice, the level of volatiles, being higher in glutinous rice, might increase as the amylose content decreases. Table 3 shows the volatiles that were significantly increased in glutinous rice compared to normal-amylose rice. To investigate the correlation between amylose content and cooked rice volatile levels, we defined 22 volatiles as glutinous-rich volatiles, which were present at significantly higher levels (p < 0.01) in the glutinous rice (Table 3) . The volatiles showing a particularly low p Volatiles indicated in bold were particularly elevated in glutinous rice ( p < 0.01), and were defined as glutinous-rich volatiles. The p value was determined using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). value were expected to be significantly associated with the flavor of glutinous rice. The concentration of these 22 volatiles was predicted to be negatively correlated with the amylose content.
Although 16 of the glutinous-rich volatiles were negatively correlated with the amylose content, a significant correlation (p < 0.05) was detected only with indole (Table 4) . These results suggest that the glutinous-rich volatiles in cooked rice are not affected by the decrease in amylose content.
Our results revealed that the reduction in amylose content did not significantly influence the increase in all glutinous-rich volatiles in cooked rice, although it has been reported that a glutinous-like flavor was detected in cooked low-amylose rice. Principal component analysis (PCA) was conducted using 32 volatiles (Fig.   1) ; 10 volatiles were omitted because they were below the quantification limit (tr or nd in Table 2 ) in any of three rice types.
With respect to the volatile levels in the 15 Oborozuki samples, which accounted for 35.2% as the first principal component (PC1) and 16.4% as the second principal component (PC2) of the total variance, Oborozuki 6 was distinct from the other Oborozuki samples, indicating that it has a unique volatile profile (Fig. 1A) . Figure 1B shows PCA using the volatiles data from all 35 rice samples. The correlation of PC1 with total volatile level (R = 0.974; p < 0.01) separated the glutinous and the low-amylose rice.
Furthermore, Oborozuki 6 was located near the glutinous samples, indicating the similarity of its volatile profile to glutinous rice.
Although 5 of the 15 Oborozuki samples had low amylose content (10.1 _ 11.8%), only Oborozuki 6 (11.9% amylose content) had a glutinous-like flavor (data not shown). These observations also Table 1 . A) Scores from PC1 and PC2 using the 15 Oborozuki samples. B) Scores from PC1 and PC3 using all 35 samples.
indicate that amylase content was not correlated with glutinous-like flavor in cooked low-amylose Oborozuki.
A homogenous genetic background was necessary to characterize the volatile profiles of low-amylose rice, thus only the Oborozuki variety was used. In contrast, a number of different varieties would have provided a wider range of amylose content.
Oborozuki has a 37-bp deletion in intron 10 in the WX1 locus (Ando et al., 2010) . WX1 plays a central role in glutinous characteristics (Olsen and Purugganan 2002) such as sticky and glossy texture, and is influenced by the environmental temperature during grain filling (Sano et al., 1985) . However, the main conditions responsible for altering volatile profiles, such as in Oborozuki 6, of cooked rice are unclear. Therefore, further study is required to demonstrate the relationship between volatile profiles, environmental conditions, and cooked low-amylose rice flavor.
